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INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND 
This web module summarizes results of a Forest Science Program technical report for  
was undertaken as a component of Forest Science Project Y082069 in partnership with 
the Canadian Wildlife Service (CWS) to address ‘incidental take’ of nests, under the 
Migratory Birds Convention Act (MBCA).  The project is intended as a ‘proof of 
concept’, to develop and evaluate an approach to identify and protect habitat for 
migratory bird species identified under the federal Migratory Birds Convention Act 
(MBCA). 
 
Addressing incidental take is important because forest harvesting activities conducted 
during the breeding season can inadvertently result in the destruction of the nests and 
eggs, in violation of the Migratory Bird Regulations (section 6a) of the Migratory Birds 
Convention Act.  Currently there is no legal mechanism to permit this activity.  
Environment Canada is working to develop a new regulatory framework that would allow 
for limited amounts of incidental take in exchange for measures that promote healthy bird 
populations.   
 
Aspects of the new framework are expected to be based on Bird Conservation Region 
(BCR) plans developed under the Canadian Mountain Joint Venture (CIJV).  The CIJV is 
a broad partnership of stakeholders working towards conservation of migratory birds in 
the region (CIJV 2003), and a regional implementation body of the North American Bird 
Conservation Initiative.  
 
The CIJV has developed a strategic plan for the Northern Rockies and Great Basin BCRs 
(entitled The CIJV Biological Foundation and Prospectus; CIJV 2003).  This plan 
includes a list of priority bird species, formulated using methodology and criteria 
developed and used North America-wide by Partners in Flight (reviewed by the 
American Ornithologist’s Union), and vetted by a team of local experts on the CIJV 
Technical Committee. 
 
A significant portion of the CIJV Northern Rockies BCR is crown land managed for 
forestry.  As such, success in meeting BCR objectives will require partnerships with 
forest licensees and the development of habitat management strategies on forest 
management units in the BCR.  In this pilot project, we focus on habitat objectives for 
selected focal species for a forest management unit in southeast British Columbia that 
falls within the Northern Rockies BCR. 
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OBJECTIVES 
The proposed project is intended as a ‘proof of concept’, to develop and evaluate an 
approach to identify and protect habitat for migratory bird species for the Invermere TSA.  
In this project, we: 

 
1. develop coarse scale habitat models for a selected focal species within the study 

area; 
2. evaluate habitat availability under current land use and compare this to historic 

disturbance regimes and long-run harvesting scenarios, to provide a strategic 
assessment of current and future habitat and determine a component of risk for 
these species; 

3. develop management objectives including area-based habitat targets for these 
focal species within the study area where appropriate, dependent on the outcome 
the strategic risk assessment; 

4. identify potential spatial locations suitable for meeting bird conservation targets 
and to integrate these targets with other landscape level habitat and biodiversity 
objectives (such as Old Growth Management Area targets) in the Invermere TSA 
using Marxan conservation planning software. 

 

STUDY AREA 
The study area for this project is the Invermere Timber Supply Area (TSA), a 1.2 million 
hectare management unit in the southern interior Forest Region (Figure 1).  The study 
area includes substantial area in forest tenures (including Tembec, Canfor and BCTS), 
provincial parks and much of Kootenay National Park, and has a significant private land 
component where large investments have been made in lands for conservation purposes. 
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Figure 1. Invermere TSA study area. 
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METHODS 
Candidate Focal Specie Selections:  
Candidate species (listed below) were selected during a workshop with CWS partners.  
These species were selected from suites of focal species previously determined for the 
Northern Rockies BCR (CIJV 2005), and were considered good candidates for the study 
area because they were relatively abundant there and occurred in forested habitat.  After 
further review, Brown Creeper and Red-naped Sapsucker were chosen for the proof-of-
concept analysis.  Results for Brown Creeper are summarized here, those for Red-naped 
Sapsucker can be found in Wells et al. (2008). 
 
Brown Creeper (Certhia americana) 
Red-naped Sapsucker (Sphyrapicus nuchalis) 
Wilson’s Warbler (Wilsonia pusilla) 
Olive-sided Flycatcher (Contopus cooperi) 
Lewis’s Woodpecker (Melanerpes lewis) 
 
Habitat Model Development 
We undertook literature reviews on each focal species, and used these and expert opinion 
to develop new, coarse-filter habitat models for the two selected focal bird species that 
defined habitat for that species.  Species habitat accounts for the five candidate species 
are found in the full report (Wells et al. 2008). 
 
Risk Analysis 
In this phase, risk to selected focal species was determined in two ways. First, on the 
basis of the land base netdown for available habitat on the current land base, and second, 
of departure of available habitat expected under natural disturbance regimes as compared 
to that expected under forest management scenarios.  Further details are found in Wells et 
al. (2008). 
 
Habitat Plans 
Scenarios generated by Marxan conservation planning software (Ball and Possingham 
2000) were used to identify areas where bird habitat targets could be met under existing 
constraints, how much additional habitat is required to meet the full targets, and possible 
locations for this habitat.  For Brown Creeper, management objectives were incorporated 
into Marxan scenarios, along with other current landscape constraints to determine areas 
that best meet targets while integrating with other landscape objectives (such as 
ecosystem representation and OGMA targets).   
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RESULTS 
Brown Creeper (Certhia americana) 
Habitat Model 
After review of the Brown Creeper (BRCR) habitat requirements, we developed a general 
habitat model for BRCR.  This model is intended to be inclusive – in the absence of 
better information, these stands represent stands that have high potential to provide 
habitat for BRCR (a sub-set of these stands are expected to provide actual habitat).  Three 
classes of habitat were defined: 
 

1. High Capability Habitat: Stands with > 10% Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) 
component for all BEC zones in the Invermere TSA except the Ponderosa Pine 
zone, were considered to have potential for providing BRCR if the correct stand 
conditions are present (hereafter referred to as Douglas-fir stands).   

2. High Suitability Habitat: Douglas-fir stands >120 years were considered to have a 
high likelihood of having stand conditions providing good BRCR habitat (large, 
old trees with complex bark conditions).  

3. Very High Suitability Habitat: Douglas-fir stands > 120 years and classified as an 
‘Excellent’ or ‘Good’ Old-growth Management Area (OGMA; Neil 2004), or 
with Douglas-fir classified as veteran trees were considered to have ‘very high’ 
likelihood of having stand conditions providing good BRCR habitat. 

 
Habitat Evaluation – Current Landscape 
We evaluated the forested land base to determine the amounts of habitat currently 
available in the Invermere TSA.  As a measure of landscape risk, we evaluate the 
proportions currently allocated to forestry in the Timber harvesting Land Base (THLB), 
and on private land outside of conservation areas.   
 
We found that 339,556 ha (53.9%) of productive forest in the Invermere TSA was 
Douglas-fir stands with high capability habitat for BRCR based on our definition (Figure 
2).  We found that 157,000 ha (46.2%) were high suitability for BRCR (Douglas-fir 
stands > 120 years).  Of this, 50.4% is found outside of the THLB or private land and 
unavailable for management activities.  We found that of the stands that were very high 
suitability for BRCR (Douglas-fir stands >120 years), 22,365 ha (6.6%) were found in 
OGMA stands and 4,877 ha (1.4%) were in stands with veteran trees (Table 1; Figure 3).  
Of this, 51.9% of OGMA and 32.3% of veteran stands are found outside of the THLB or 
private land (Table 1; Figure 3).  
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Figure 2.  Distribution of BRCR habitat classes in the Invermere TSA. 
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Table 1.  Distribution of BRCR Douglas-fir (Fd) habitat classes across land-use classes in 
the Invermere TSA.  ‘Fd OGMA’ and ‘Fd Veteran’ are sub-sets of ‘Fd >120’. 

TYPE Fd >10% Fd >120yrs Fd OGMA Fd Veterans
NHLB 135,822 77,705 11,533 1,627
Conservation 4,758 1,352 65 40
THLB 150,020 64,300 10,380 2,462
Private Land 48,956 13,644 387 748

Total: 339,556 157,000 22,365 4,877  
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Figure 3.  Distribution of Douglas-fir (Fd) stands across BRCR habitat classes (A) and 
land-use classes (B) in the Invermere TSA. 
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Habitat Evaluation – Historic Natural Baseline and Future Trends 
Current habitat was compared to habitat that might occur in the Invermere TSA based on 
historic natural disturbance regimes and under long-term harvesting outcomes based on 
current management regimes.  To estimate habitat under natural conditions and long-term 
harvesting, we used modeling of historic fire regimes based on estimates of the historic 
range of (natural) variability (HROV), and results from harvest scheduling in the 
Invermere TSA (Davis 2006). 
 
We found that the current availability of high suitability BRCR stands (Douglas-fir stands 
> 120 years) in the Invermere TSA is approximately 3 times higher than what might be 
expected under historic natural disturbance regimes, as projected by Davis (2006).  Under 
the assumptions of the Base Case scenario of Timber Supply Review 3 (TSR3), the long 
run amount of high suitability BRCR stands would be approximately 2/3rds of current.  
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Figure 4.  High Suitability BRCR habitat (Douglas-fir stands > 120 years) under HROV and 
TSR3 assumptions, and current conditions.  Error bars are standard deviation for run 
years 2204 - 2294 (n=10). 
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Habitat Management 
Our results suggest that substantial habitat suitable for BRCR currently exists in the TSA, 
and this is expected to persist into the future, at levels well above those found under 
historic conditions.  However, in advance of field-based monitoring to test habitat 
assumptions, a precautionary approach would be to defer harvest in some Douglas-fir 
OGMA’s that are expected to have higher suitability than other stands > 120 years.  We 
examined the status of OGMA under current Higher Level Plan (HLP) requirements 
(MoFR 2002), and against alternative scenarios developed using Marxan (Wells 2007). 
 
We found that nearly 80% of Douglas-fir OGMA’s are currently designated as OGMA’s 
under HLP requirements for the Invermere TSA (Table 2).  Under Marxan Scenario 1, 
which looked at meeting ecosystem representation targets and conserving ‘Excellent’ and 
‘Good’ OGMA’s, 65% of Douglas-fir OGMA’s were selected.  Under Marxan 
Scenario 2, which replaced half of the ‘Good’ OGMA target with stands rich in veteran 
trees and hardwoods (to improve ecosystem representation outcomes), only 32% of 
Douglas-fir OGMA’s were selected. 
 
Table 2.  Area of Douglas-fir OGMA selected under Higher Level Plan (HLP) and Marxan 
scenarios. 

THLB Percent of
Option Area (ha) Available

HLP OGMA 8280 79.8%
Scenario 1 6750 65.0%
Scenario 2 3320 32.0%  
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DISCUSSION 
Our goal with this project was to address ‘incidental take’ of nests, under the Migratory 
Birds Convention Act by identifying and protecting habitat for migratory bird species.  
Our approach was based on the habitat-based CIJV planning and monitoring approach 
proposed in the CIJV prospectus (CIJV 2003) to meet CIJV objectives for the Northern 
Rockies Bird Conservation Region 10.  Our focus was a ‘proof-of-concept’, to pilot the 
development of habitat objectives for a forest management unit in south eastern BC for a 
priority focal species identified within the Northern Rockies BCR. 
 
We selected Brown Creeper and Red-naped Sapsucker as focal species for our proof-of-
concept test of the CIJV habitat-based approach for the Invermere TSA.  We developed 
strategic habitat models, and assessed risk based on current management and in the case 
of Brown Creeper, we examined long-run management trends and HROV of habitat. 
 
For Brown Creeper, our model is based on the assumption that older Douglas-fir stands 
in the study area will provide the required habitat characteristics.  Our results suggest that 
forest harvesting in the TSA may be currently relatively low risk to Brown Creeper 
habitat as substantial amounts of high suitability habitat occur in the TSA, of which 
approximately one half is outside of the timber harvesting land base.  There may also be 
significantly more high suitability habitat currently present than occurred under historic 
natural disturbance regimes.  Long-run harvesting could potentially reduce the amount of 
high suitability habitat by approximately one third, but this is still greater than the 
estimate of habitat under historic natural disturbance regimes.  However, only limited 
area (8%) was found in very high suitability OGMA or Veteran stands.  Deferring harvest 
in Douglas-fir OGMAs may be prudent given the habitat potential of these stands. 
 
However, we caution that these are estimates based on modelling assumptions.  For 
example, we may have overestimated the amount of stands providing habitat to Brown 
Creeper by using 10 % cutoff for Douglas Fir in the Stands.  Conversely, we may have 
underestimated it by assuming that stands younger than 120 years do not provide any 
habitat.  
 
Because the habitat models have not been field-checked, we examined the option of 
deferring harvest in Douglas-OGMA stands for Brown Creeper.  We found that nearly 
80% of Douglas-fir OGMAs are currently spatially identified under licencees Forest 
Stewardship Plans, providing assurance that most of this potentially high suitability 
Brown Creeper habitat will not be harvested.  Marxan scenarios designed to improve 
ecosystem representiveness of OGMA locations (based on Wells 2007) did not fair as 
well, likely because those scenarios were focused on improving representation of other 
stand types that were not Douglas-fir dominated.  Marxan scenarios designed to explicitly 
meet habitat goals for Brown Creeper would be expected to achieve improved results. 
 
 
For Red-naped Sapsucker, about one quarter of mature stands are found in the non-
harvested land base (see Wells et al. 2008 for further details).  On crown land actively 
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managed for forestry, current management objectives should maintain aspen stems as 
mature aspen trees are generally retained under existing management strategies in the 
TSA (Tembec 2005; Canfor and BCTS 2006).  Similar cautions apply here as with 
Brown Creeper, and habitat assumptions, such as the 10% and 80 year thresholds could 
be subject to monitoring.  While the primary focus of our evaluation is on Crown land 
managed for forestry, we note that nearly 45% of mature aspen stands are found on 
private lands in the TSA, suggesting that aspen conservation might be considered as a 
priority for conservation organizations that are active in private land conservation the 
region. 
 
More broadly, we believe that the general approach piloted here has merit, and can be 
applied to other focal species.  The intent of this evaluation is not to provide a detailed 
picture of Brown Creeper and Red-napped Sapsucker habitat, but rather to provide 
strategic feedback to guide forest management objectives for migratory birds in the 
Invermere TSA.  This approach appears warranted for these two species. 
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